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Name ___ An_ to_in_e_t_t_e_ c_o_te _______________________ _ 
Street Address 15 Riverbank Ct ., 
City or Town Springvale , Me . 
How long in Uni ted Stat es __ l_O_....yr_ s_. __ ---:Hov, long in Maine 10 yrs • 
Born in St . Remi Canada Date of bi rth June 50, 1 906 
If married, how many chi.ldr en.__4 _____ 0ccupation Shoe wor ker 
Name of employer rrn "v ersal Shoe Copr . (Present or las-t.-------------~--------------
Addres s of enpl oyer ____ -.J.S.j,:;awnu.f ... o~r.,..d-+,-l.ui.we..._. ______________ _ 
En;z;l ish _ _ ____ :. pea}: a little Read a lit t.J.e rfr i tc. __ N_ro __ 
Othe r l an[uai;cs French ------"-=;..;..;;.;;__ ______ _ _____ ________ _ 
Have you made application for citizen~hip ? __ Y_e_s_ -_ wi_·_1_1~h_a_v_e_f~i-·n_al_ s_ i_·n __ 
Oct. HJ40 
Have you eve:::· hac. n ilitary s e r vice?---- ---------~--!---
If so, whe r e ? ____________ v1hen? ______________ - -_ 
Signature~~ at: 
Vfitnessu1 C cf1~ 
f I 
